
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sa f ety
Matehes

that light only on the

Box, for home use-

in Patent Boxes made

to hang on the wall.

Ask your Grocer for

them.

MADE ONLY BY THE

. E ddy Qo.,
NUW5e QI

(3AN 1 OflTAIN 4 PATENT o
prmtanswer and un bonest opinioti, write to

rim UN N & CO., wbolhave bad nearlvflfty vears'
exlperieucle the patent business. (omiunica-
tions strictlyronfidential. Allan db» ,kof lu-
formation conCerning P'atente and how to oh-
tain thora sent free. Also a catalogue Of meebtin-
ical and scienille books sont free.

Patente taken tbrough Munn & Co. recelveaIe cai noticein t e Scicntific Atuelrien and
trsare brought videly belore tbe publicwith-

ont coet to the inventor. This spiendid palier,
lstied weekly. elegantly iilustrated. ha., by fat the
largest circulation of anY scientifle vork in the
world. 83 a Year. Sample copies sent free.

Buit 1 Edition monthly,$ .. a year. Single
Coples,, p. cents. vety buer Contains beaii-
ti ut plates.n Co0r-, an pogr phs of ew
bouses,. wit plans, e..,bllng uilders shov the
latest osn an aecur aontact. * ddress

0UI &C., NE YORKE, 31BîÀW

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers, of Dit. BAi<NAitDo's flotiia cesire to oh-

taini good situations5 iitlî farmers tiroigiout the couutiy
for the boys thev arc sendlîîg out from tinte to dîne froiin
thoir Lonidonî Ilmes. There are nt preent nearly 6S,(xi
childrenii i these homes, r;eceivitig an industrial trainand educatioîî to lit themn for positions of usefulness il) lifeý
and tiiose who are sent to Canada ivilI be selected i vith the
utmost cire, wiitli a view to thecir moral and plîysîcal suit-
abilitv for Canadiati farta Ille. Farmners rcquiring such
lielp a're 1invitcd to apply to
11R. ALFRED B. OWVEN, Aqeni D)-. Darna rlo'8 Hoes

214 1 arley avenue, Toronîto.

The Best in the FieldI1

TORONTO, CANADA.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

RaINrE> AiND lPUI1LSIIFt) Il' fliiE ~iAssEy î'zcrss.

PRO0F. Scîtui, ---------- Edjtor.
ALEx. FitASFR, - - - AaouU £itor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and Uffited States, only 50 cents

per annumn, postage prcpaid. Stamps taken.

Always address, AlASSEY PRESS, MaZSSCY St., Toronto, Can.

Fariîîer's Friciîd anïd Auootint Book.
Prescentmig separate accotints for ill farma transactions

wîth iseaeosrIsrip, etc. laE .0.Wii
last for live years. If no agent !l your tcrrltory, send
direct. Agents wanltcd.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Temperance Street, TORONTO.

FOR

Utetand chee
If you expect to secure the higirost price for

your Btitter and Cheese, sait is the one thing
you cannot econoinize on. Nothing but the
best is good enough, and the best is

EVERY FIRST-CLASS DEALER KEEPS IT.

]pAI f aopA bl * Capaelty nearly equal
to tliat élf ail the other

OP (I NA A Paint ifouses Combined.

MANLJFACTURERS OP

FuieColrs,~ialis, Varîîishes & Paiits
The only IlFirst Hands " in Canada for LEVIGATED MINERAI COLORS.

PROPIRIE TORS of the Leading ]3rands of Vermilions, Window Blind Greens, Oil Wood Stains,
Mixedl Colors and 1aints, 1VWhite Leads.

MAINUFACTURERS of iDecorators' and Painters' Materials, Paper Stainers' Colors,*af
Paet- Colors, Lithographers' Colors and Varnishes, Aîrtists'Tube Colors, Carniage Build-

eCs Prirners, Fillers, Fine Colors, Varnishes.
OWINBRS of Quebec Paint Lands ai-d MAINUFÂCTURERS of Canadian Magnetie Irou

Oxides, Indian and Venetian Reds-all Shades.
SOLE MAN UFACTURERS in Canada of Pure Paris Green (according to Governinent Stand-

ard), Glacial Acetic Acid, Etc., Etc.

Toronto Sales Mfie, 90 Bay Street. Tor'onto Fattory, Leslie Street.
__________ KEI&DER OFFCE XONT.U
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